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Angola wins loan from China 

Angola and China's Eximbank recently signed loan agreements valued at more than US$ 500 million 

to finance various post-war reconstruction projects. Angolan Minister of Finance, Carlos Alberto 

Lopes, said that the loan deal would be used for the construction of hospitals, energy, and drinking 

water treatment plants across eight of the country's provinces, as reported by news agency  

Macauhub. According to South African Fin 24, Eximbank Vice-President Liu Chen said that the signing 

of these agreements with the Angolan government, reflects China's interest in supporting Angola in its 

reconstruction and economic development. 

 

China's Vice-President hopes for new China Africa exchange opportunities 

The second China-Africa People's Forum, jointly organized by the Chinese NGO, Network for  

International Exchanges, the African Union Commission and several African NGOs, was held in  

Suzhou in East China's Jiangsu province recently, according to the China Daily. According to news  

agency China.org.cn, Xi Jinping, China's Vice-President, delivered a keynote speech at the opening 

ceremony. At the end of the speech, Xi also suggested five points to push for constant development 

for a new type of China-Africa relationship.  

 

Chinese experts study Tanzanian railway conditions 

A group of experts from the Chinese government are in Tanzania to review conditions on the Tanzania

-Zambia railway (TAZARA) before starting upgrade work, Tanzania's Daily News reported recently. 

The Chinese government is planning to make improvements to the railway, said Tanzanian Transport 

Minister Harrison Mwakymbe. Chinese Minister of Supervision Ma Wen indicated that TAZARA is in 

relatively good condition, and that upgrading the railway will help both Tanzania and Zambia as report-

ed in news agency Sabahi. 
 

Cuba and China sign economic agreements 

China and Cuba signed a number of agreements recently, covering several areas, as the Caribbean 

nation focuses on economic issues. After Chinese President Hu Jintao held talks with Cuban leader 

Raul Castro, both countries signed eight agreements covering, among other sectors, agriculture, 

healthcare and technology, reports the China Daily. According to BBC News, Mr Castro's four-day 

visit to China was his first since taking over the leadership of Cuba from his brother, Fidel, in 2008.  

 

China's Premier warns of further economic slowdown 

China’s economy faces huge pressure to slow its growth despite stimulus measures, Premier Wen 

Jiabao said recently, damping hopes for a quick recovery from the deepest slump since the 2008  

global financial crisis, according to The Seattle Times. China Daily reports that Premier Wen said  

attention should be paid to improving structural tax reduction measures, problems between credit  

supply and demand and more targeted government policies.  
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